
                                                                              Dear Parents, 
It is our pleasure to inform you that the session 2022-23 is going to end with a positive note with your support and cooperation 

. All students are well prepared for the approaching exam which are going to commence from Monday, 20 February 2023 

Please note down the datesheet- 

Result will be declared on Saturday, 18 March 2023 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1. There will be PTM on 11 February 2023, Saturday at 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.   

2.  School timings are 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. for all classes from 20 February, 2023 to 11  March, 2023. School buses will    
ply accordingly.(Examination timings: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.) 

3. Revision Test will be taken to revise the syllabus for Final Examinations from 13  February 2023 to 17    February, 

2023. Kindly keep in touch with subject teachers for any query regarding syllabus/exam. 
4. Saturday, 18 February 2023 will be preparatory holiday for all classes ( Nur. to IX) 

5. There will be classes for Nur. To II from 20 February  2023 to 25 February  2023 Please note down the timings 

of classes Nur. to II : 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
6. Parents are requested to clear  pending dues if any before the examinations starts. 
7. New Session will start from Monday, 20 March 2023. Timings will be 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  

Regards   
 

Ms. Manju Malhotra 

Principal 

D.A.V. Police Public School  

Police Lines, Narnaul 

Date/ Day III IV V VI VII VIII IX 

20-02-23 

Monday 

D.S. D.S. Computer Computer Computer Maths ________ 

21-02-23 

Tuesday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

22-02-23 

Wednesday 

________ ________ G.K./Draw. Sanskrit Sanskrit English Science 

23-02-23 

Thursday 

G.K./Draw. G.K./Draw. S.Sc. D.S. D.S. D.S. ________ 

24-02-23 

 Friday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

25-02-23 

Saturday      

Science Maths Sanskrit English Hindi S.Sc. Maths 

27-02-23 

Monday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

28-02-23 

Tuesday 

English Hindi English Science Maths Science Hindi 

01-03-23 

Wednesday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

02-03-23 

Thursday 

S.Sc. Science Hindi S.Sc. Science Sanskrit English 

03-03-23 

Friday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

04-03-23 

Saturday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

06-03-23 

Monday 

Hindi English Maths Hindi English Hindi S.Sc. 

09-03-23 

Thursday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

10-03-23 

Friday 

Maths S. Sc. Science Maths S.Sc. G.K./Draw. Computer 

11-03-23 

Saturday 

Computer Computer D.S. G.K./Draw. G.K./Draw. ________ ________ 



    Class-III     SUBJECT-SCIENCE 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths Blue Print Of Question Paper of  Annual Exam 
Sr.No Types of Question No. Q. Marks /Q. Total 
1. MCQ 5 1 5 

2. True/False 5 1 5 
3. Match the following/  Fill in the blanks 5 1 5 

5. Very Short Ans.(VSA) 7 1   7 

6. Short Ans.(SA) 5 2 10 

7. Long Ans. (LA) 3 3 9 

8. V.B.Q./ Hots Ques. 1 3 3 

9. Diagram Ques. 1 5 5 
 Total                       50 

FINAL EXAM SYLLABUS 

Sr. 

No 

Chapter 

Number 

Chapter Name 

1.  Chapter-6 Feeding Habits Of 

Animals 

2. Chapter-7 Birds and Their Nests 

3. Chapter-8 Food 

4. Chapter-9 Cooking and Eating 

Habits 

5. Chapter-10 Water 

Blue Print of Question Paper of Annual Exam 

Sr. 

No 

Sec

. 

Types of Question No. Of  

Q. 

Marks per  Q. Total 

1. A 

 

 

Match the following 5 5 5 

2. True or false  5 5 5 

3. Tick the correct 5 5 5 

4. Fill in the blanks  5 5 5 

5. Key words or word meaning 5 5 5 

6. B Short Ans.  (SA-I) 3 2 6 

7. C Short Ans.  (SA-II) 3 3 9 

8 . D Diagram/ Long Answer 2 5 10 

  Total 33                            50                        

Annual Exam Syllabus 

Sr.No Unit Number Unit Name 

1.  7.  Money 

2.  8 Length 

3.  9 Weight 

4.  10 Capacity 

5.  11 Fraction 

 12 Geometry 

Blue Print of Question Paper of Final Term Examination 
Form of Questions Que. No. of  Que. 

Marks of each 

Total 

Multiple choice Questions 5 1 5 

Fill in the Blanks 5 1 5 

Match the Following 5 1 5 

Very Short Answer(VSA) 4 2 8 

Short Answer(SA) 3 3 9 

Value Based Question 1 3 3 

Long Answer (LA) 2 5 10 

Map Questions 5 1 5 

Total   50 

Syllabus of Final Term Examination 

Serial No. Chapter Name 

1. (Chapter- 8) Let us Enjoy ! 

2. (Chapter-9 ) Our Homes 

3. (Chapter -10) Beautiful Homes 

4. (Chapter -11) Direction 

5. (Chapter -12) Conquering Distances 

6. (Chapter -13) Closing Distances 

7. (Chapter -14) India- My Motherland 

Blue Print of Question Paper of Final Term Examination 
Form of Questions Que. No. of  Que. 

Marks of each 

Total 

Sec.- A -Passage (unseen) 1 5 5 

Eng(P)-   15 

Sec-B        Writing skill-   5 

Sec-C ( Q/Ans) 
 

2 5 10 

W/M, Correct Spelt-   5 

Opposite words- 1 3 3 

mectitelling/Matching   5 

words Values/Life skille 5  5 

Total   50 

Syllabus of Final Term Examination 

English Reader-Unit-3 Regard for Values 

Unit-4 Adventure 

 

English (P)1. Verbs 2.Prepositions 

3. Articles. 4.Sentences- Subject and Predicate 



SUBJECT-HINDI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Class III                                                                ASSINGMENT                                      

 

Subject - English                                                                                                                  
Q 1. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions. 

Pranayam is control and extension of the breath. By practising it, we can reduce our breathing rate. Reduced breathing 
rate has a lot of benefits. It slows down heart rate, reduces blood pressure and relaxes body and mind. Pranayam 

increases our life expectancy.Pranayam should be done on an empty stomach, preferably in the morning. You can also 

do it in the evening but there should be a gap of four hours after the last meal. 

1 What is Pranayam? 

2 What are the benefits of reduced breathing rate? 

3 How should Pranayam be done? 

4 When should we do Pranayam? 

5 How many hoursof gap should be after the last meal? 

Q 2. Rewrite the following groups of words as proper sentences beginning with a capital letter and ending with a full    

stop. 
(a) riya is a pretty girl 

(b) akhil loves working on his computer 

(c) alok plays the flute beautifully 

(d) we visited the science museum yesterday 
(e) the astronauts reached back safely 

Q 3. Divide the following into subject and predicate. 

        (a) I bought a book of fairy tales yesterday 

        (b) Cinderella had two step-sisters. 

        (c) The two sisters were very cruel to her. 

        (d) Snow White was a beautiful princess. 

        (e) She was very lonely. 

Q 3. Underline the verbs in the following sentences.  

      (a) He broke a chair. 

      (b) Sania won the title. 
      (c) Niti has bought a new laptop. 

      (d) Anshu is reading a comic book. 

      (e) Ravi is a tall boy. 
      (f) The designer made a new dress. 

क्र.स.  अॊक  
1. खॊड-'अ' (वस्तुऩरक प्रश्न) 'अऩठित गदययॊश'  

2. व्ययवहयररक व्ययकरण  

3. ऩठित ऩदययॊश  

4. ऩठित ऩदययॊश  

5. खॊड-ब(वणणनयत्मक प्रश्न ऱघुत्तरयत्मक प्रश्न(25-30शब्दों मेंउत्तर)  

6. ववस्ततृ उत्तर वयऱे प्रश्न -11 ( 30-40 शब्दों में उत्तर)  

7. ववस्ततृ उत्तर वयऱे प्रश्न ( 50-60 शब्दों में उत्तर)  

8. ऱेखन ( अनछेुद, ऩत्र, सॊवयद)  

Syllabus of Final Term Examination  

ऩयि 9.गीत कय कमयऱ   ऩयि 11. च ॉ च ॉ की टोऩी 
ऩयि 12. सुबह 

ऩयि 13. ऐसे थे ऱयऱ बहयदरु शयस्त्री ऩयि 14. 

सबसे बडय म खण 
ऩयि 15. बआु कय ऩत्र 

ऩयि 16. सवयऱी रयम 

Internal Assessment-30 Marks 

1 Critical thinking and evaluation 05 

2. Problem solving and inference 05 

3. Collaboration and creative thinking 05 

4. Value application of concepts 05 

5.  Project and viva  05 

6.  Portfolio (notebook and SEA) 05 



Q 4. Michard was scared to come down from the spire yet he took the risk. Do you think he was right in doing so? Had  

you been in his place, what would you have done? Explain with reasons. 

Q 5. You are standing in front of a magic room, which is about to open. What do you expect to see inside? Share your 

thoughts with your partner. 

Q 6. Ham wasPoppy’s wishfulfilled? 

Q 7. Where had Poppy's parents gone? 

Q 8. Why did Michael not want  to take help from others? 

Q 9. Describe the first flight of man. 

Q 10.  Some of the words given below are spelt incorrectly. Correct their spellings and write all the words again. 

     Mischievous,       Courgeus ,        Dispare,     Dangrous,      Neighbur ,         Contloled 

  

SUBJECT – SCIENCE 

Q.1 Tick (            ) the correct option:-        

       i) Dog tears the flesh with- 
(a) chisel teeth  (b) grinding teeth  (c) pointed teeth  (d) tube 

     ii) This bird migrates to India during winters. 

(a) Sunbird  (b) Penguin   (c) Siberian crane  (d) Crow 
     iii) Birds uses stones and pebbles to make its nest. 

      (a) sparrow (b) koel  (c) barbet   (d) penguin 

    iv) It is a fruit which is cooked and eaten as vegetable. 

(a) Orange   (b) brinjal  (c) watermelon  (d) Grapes 
      v) Baking is generally not used for preparing- 

       (a) Pulses   (b) cakes   (c) biscuits   (d) pizza 

      vi) It dances in the rain. 
(a) Peacock  (b) cat    (c) dog  (d) squirrel 

Q. 2 Fill in blanks:         

(a) _____________is a green vegetable. 
(b) Idlis can be cooked by ________ obtained by boiling water. 

(c) Birds make nests to lay their __________. 

(d)  Birds _____________ their young ones from other animals. 

Q.3 Write true or false for the following statements.       

1. Beaks and claws help birds to catch their food. 

2. Snow is a natural source of water. 

3. Pluses are generally cooked in a pressure cooker. 

4. Eggs can be cooked by boiling. 

Q.4 Short answer type questions.    

1. Name two main natural sources of water.     

2. Name two main rivers of North India. 

3.  When, and where, does a barbet make its nest? 

4. How do we obtain wheat flour? 

5. State two methods of drawing ground water. 

  Q.5Answer the following question.      

1. Write any three features of birds that help them to fly. 
2. Write any two ways that can help us in taking care of domestic animals. 

3.  Write two benefits of eating cooked food. 

4. Why are picnic spots developed around or near lakes? 

Q.6 a) Draw a well labelled diagram of any Bird’s Nest. 

        b)  Draw a Table of healthy food. 

Q.7 Value Based Ques. 

        Write any 5 ways of Conserving Water. 

 

 

SUBJECT - SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Q1. Tick (✔) the correct option: 

     i) The Only ocean named after a country is - 
    (a) Pacific Ocean  (b)Indian  (c) Atlantic Ocean 

    ii) Which group of islands is located in Bay of Bengal ? 

             (a) Andaman Island  (b) Lakshadweep Islands  c) Both 
  iii) The most popular means of communication in earlier times was - 

(a) E – mail  (b) Telephone  (c) Letter 



 iv) The material used in making permanent house is- 

(a) Straw  (b) Cement  (c) Dry leaves 

  v) In which directions does the sun set in the evening? 
(a) West  (b) South  (c) North 

Q 2. Fill in the blanks: 

i) India has a short spring and ______________seasons. 
ii) India is my ______________. 

iii) Communication means sending and receiving ____________. 

iv) ____________________ do not live permanently at one place. 

v) Houses on seashores are made with water________________ proof materials. 
vi) North direction is opposite to _______. 

vii) The ________ of compass always point to „N‟. 

viii) We should not ___________ waste material on the road . 

Q3. Match the following 

1. Northern India       Manipuri dance 

2. Ganga               East 

3. Sun rise              River 

4. Waterways           ship 

5. Assam                Mountain 
Q 4. Answer the following questions: 

i) Name your mother tongue .Which other language/languages can you speak? 

ii) List the leisure time activities that can be followed inside a home. 

iii) How is a letter better than a telephone? 
iv) Why do people migrate? Explain briefly the three R‟s of garbage disposal . 

v) Differentiate between a mountain house and a stilt house. 

vi) Metros are an important mean of public transport in cities . List the two advantages. 

Q 5. Complete the following 

i. The largest state (Area ) of India . ______________ 

ii. The smallest state of India. ______________ 

iii. States having a common Capitals ______________ 

Q 6. Map Skill 

On a political map of India, mark and colour 

 The northern most state of India. 

 The Lakshadweep Islands 

   

 SUBJECT-MATHS  
 

1. Tick the correct :                                                                  

i) In the word “MATHEMATICS”, what fraction of letters are vowels?  

a) 
4

11
  b) 

 3

11
 c) 

7

11
 d)   

8

11
 

ii) How many line segments are there in the given figure? 

a)       1         b)         2       c)         3        d)   4 

2. Circle the correct :           
i) A cube has (6 / 8) vertices. 

ii) Ladoo has a (plane / curved) surface. 

iii) The length of a railway track is measured in ------  (  m  / km  ) 

iv) In 
9

10
 , 9 is called the __________. (Numerator / Denominator) 

3. Fill in the blanks :           
i) 8 Kilogram =__________ g. 

ii) The standard unit of length is _________  ( m  /  km  )  

iii) 
2

8
+

5

8
= ________. 

iv) A sphere has _______ curved surface. 

4. Match the following :          

i) Fraction for : Five - sevenths                                                         2         

ii) A cylinder has ____ edges                                                             
5

7
 

iii) Write fraction in words : 
3

10
                                          18000 ml 

iv) 18 litres =                                                                             Three - tenths 

5. Solve :             



i) Arrange in columns and add :  7. 326 Paise  and   9.53Paise 

ii) Add the following fractions:     
5

7
 ,  

4

7
 ,  

2

7
 

6. Solve :                                                                                               

i) Draw the following line segments: AB = 3 cm, MN = 7.3 cm. 

ii) Arrange in columns and subtract : 25kg 267g from 95kg 789g 

7. Solve the following  :   
1

9
+

5

9
−

2

9
    

8.   Value Based Question :                                                                                             

It was Reena‟s birthday. Her mother bought 5 𝑙 500 𝑚𝑙 milk for preparing dessert. She used 2 𝑙 750 𝑚𝑙 milk to make 

pudding. Reena wanted to distribute some sweets to the inmates of an old age home. So her mother prepared sweets 
with the remaining milk. Reena distributed the sweets and celebrated her birthday happily. 

1. How much milk was used to make sweets? 

2. How do you spend time with your grandparents? 

3. In what ways do you keep your grandparents happy? 

 
SUBJECT – HINDI 
प्रश्न -1 चूहा अऩने कामों के लऱए कुछ ऱोगों के ऩास गया। इन कामों के लऱए आऩ ककस के ऩास जाएगे। 
        बयऱ कटवयने -__________________              ममट्टी कय मटकय  खरीदने- ________________________ 
प्रश्न 2. दजी में ‘र ‘ की हल्की सी आवाज है। इसे ( ‘ ) की तरह लऱखा जाता है। ऐसे ही चार शब्द आऩ लऱखखए | 
प्रश्न 3 .  खाऱी स्थान भररए - 

(क) च हे ने एक  _______________ बनवयई।           (ख) कमरे में बहुत सयरे  _________________थे | 
प्रश्न 4. लमऱान कीजजए :- 
             चचड़डययॉ गयती है                     अच्छय गणु है| 
             बहत ेहै उनके                       अऱबेऱय है  
             मेहनत सबसे                         मीिे स्वर  
             धरतीकय सुख                        ममऱ-जुऱकर 
प्रश्न 5. कववता सुबह के आधार ऩर आऩको कववता की कौन सी ऩॊजततयाॉ अच्छी ऱगी और तयों? 
प्रश्न 6. कववता में से तय वाऱे शब्द लऱखखए-             खयरय  __________                          उनको 
________________ 

प्रश्न 7. इन्हें और तया कहत ेहैं    प्रयणी   -   __________   ,मेहनत  - ___________, जग   -    _________ ,    अॊधकयर _ 
___________  

प्रश्न 8. लऱखखए, ककसने, ककससे कहा – 
(क) "हजुर मऱखकर बतयऊॉ  यय जुबयनी ?’’ 

(ख) ककतने ठदन में ऩतय ऱगय सकत ेहो?" 
प्रश्न 9. ददए गए वातयों को उचचत शब्दों से ऩरूा कीजजए – 
        (क) प्रयची को जब नई सयइककऱ नहीॊ ममऱी तो उसकय  ____________ 
        (ख) हयठदणक ऩ रे ऩररवयर की  _______________ 
        (ग )दीऩयवऱी ऩर अऩने मऱए नए खखऱौने देखकर सभी बच्चों के  ______________ 

(ग) ठदव्यय के हयथ से कयॉच कय चगऱयस ट टने ऩर मयॉ की आॉखों से  _______________ 
प्रश्न 10. समानाथी शब्द ऩर घेरा ऱगाइए - 
1) नवीन- नववषण   ,प्रयचीन 
(ii) प्रततमय-    कऱय  ,   म ती  
 


